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flu MtUigmx.
0a\t^7su7.Tiwml 37 FuufUiBUtli titreou

|.<mu IIaktiM'To.v is playing Mugwump1
U, tilt Liberal jmrty. .

^ p
j|k. tuTAfK liiMox capturing Dr. il*r-

),«is o»>' cf the jckea of the season.

ijut'iuw WnaoN is to wear hia usual

tUiile 51 CUrlcmon'a coming " Statu ball."

Si ;i m« in usurious olieuse io Kuglanil
Tiwre il>ty tu«|i you lip In short order

u jiaiu.'biut: the peace of tile realm.

lSiraTUU HlHAM Yol'HO guts too.all

in |ie .titrtsi el reform. Hia succeanr,
Hr. Miuiw, in 9ii<l In be a competent man.

MM N'r* Vom bu«iu«s men are male-

uHianlHtU containing a gold clause, for

(i jr they liny Ixi caught ou the short ail-
ter dollar.

Tin I'iiilailtlpliis t'rtu complains thai

lliitria are uverruunlug that elty, W(iat I

.irotboretlicn no vacancies in the alma-
j,oase inanajreuient

ii Dakoiu will promise to walk In the
«iy that is called Democratic, the House
may welcome her to the Union of hearla
mi.l the I'nion el hands.

A Kkis'i ii scientist inloruia na that the
nerve ol the frog In two hundred times leae
itjuitlve than ihe telepbouo. Then we

can't boycott Boll with the croaking frog,
Tut Massachusetts legislature is asked

u proiiiblt the giving or selling of the
.Mly clearcole to a minor undor eighteen
jan ol a:e. Wouldn't It be us well to

tj.iuk llio raid minor /

Sr. IjOuh guls look on General tiber-
inan's removal lo New York as a studied
adrontto tlirm. They want to know, you
know, uliellier Ihe lieneral didn't lluil the
uifclo* prtlly good In Kt. I/iula.

Mk. iloouv's refusal to serve on Uii
r.v.lrs Mid Fire Ujard might embarrass
lie Couiiiiusioriera In their efforts to gel
HWI<u/t#l it an early day. It is to bf
hoped tiiat he will not refuao the city this
unice.
Tub Chicago Justice ol the Peace who i

liu brought action for libel againet Rev. I
Dr. Kittriiln© may or may not get a ver¬

dict, but ho will uot greatly help bia gam- ,

bier friendu. There ia Borne public opin¬
ion, even in Chicago. t!
Tub Hprluj&tleUl Hepublican. jolm|nthe ^

ciiONis: "The House investigation should
ba prompt anilcomplete, and then the At-
loraey-Uoneral should retire." There are

mjoy who think the Attorney-General
should not stand upon the order of hit
K°iuK# =====
attorneyU k.nkhal Uaui.and hauBbowD

tthriityside.
I|>ll« A' ISOTI'I Rod llppl".

u.'i kt'ii I.I Iirivila pun wliLTe t wouldiktub laoa putillfl drlpplua.
Jlr, Garland ought Vo realize tliat this

»rt of tiling becomes really wrong alter It t

i»! beeu discovered.

¦Sisatou Vioir, ol Missouri keeps the Jsolemn vow he registered before Ills constl-
uente liiat lie would not wear11 claw-hum- |
mtrcoatln Washington, nor ride la a oaf
riage. It la such self-sacrificing pmtrloU
that inako a nation truly great and worthy
ol being spelled with a large masculine N.

Wiuums Coi.i.EUKfat which l'rol. Perry
rtigas and deulB out iree trade doctrine,
ti-tioremor lloyt ot Penniylvanla has
begun a series ol lectures on the Ameri¬
can side, The colleges are rubbing.their
eye*, lor tUoy have heard that young
men ol tho country are not content to g6t
uuly the llritish side ot national economy.

It was very thoughtful of Mr. Vila* to
chiage the name of a Colorado poatofllce
trom Blaine to Cleveland. A little thing
ot this kind will not clyinge Colorado
from Blaine to Cleveland, and la course of
time them may he uaeforthe old letter
mmiM in that office. You can't tell what
is going lo happen In a country »o big as
Ihis.

_________

As ni«IxmuoMcm ventured toang-
Hwt wlicn tho news camo tromWashlng-
tnn, Jlr. Kastace Olhson was IncrrOrwheu
he aaiil he had captured Dr. liarbee. A
Iriend ol l)r, ltarbee, writing from that
gentleman's home, favors tho IntjlU-
"Mcaa with a contribution of more than
ordinary interest to Mr. dlbson. U Mr.
liibeon 1ms ronlly caught tho bear, he will
wonder why it Is so hard to let |o. Ho
may haw plain galling In tho convention,
but alter that we Imagine that our friends
In the Fourth district will afford hltti
reasonable entertainment. When the
Jrlng begins llarhee will be leading «
*eterau coliunn against him, and he will
flghl as hard as when he was hlmeoll til.
n.jruinep.
Tims remariiable labor demonstrations

have been reported within the past twen-
ijiour hours. The riot In. Trafalgar
Noire, I/iudon.a red-llag demonstration
which was not In the Interest ot the real
"Me ol labor; the evlctlon'of the Chinese
'mm Seattle-based oil military gronndi,but really a labor movement | *nd the
*°rk of the torch and the revolver In lh«
fJke regions,
The men of Seattle, though engaged In

an unlawful acl, went about their work
quietly and without Molence, There Is
.n "irrepressible oonfilct" between theI'hinese and the whites upon the PaclllO
<?>Mt, as there will be wherever the two
Incompatible races come Into similar con-
'set. Americans will not tolerate the
-rtlllnir competition ol the Chinaman as alaborer, t«d they have discovered that as
» neighbor ho Is social poison.The Hungarians and Italians who have
lined on their employers It) the coke

.eginn sre little 11 any better than the
Chinamen. There are Intelligent, hl||h<minded Hungarians and Italians, but these
are not the kind that are brought over bythe shipload to displace American labor.

Vienna t>(* Mule* Kiiiloalon,
Warn*)*, Taj, Feb, 8,.The survlvots<>t the pile driver engine caploelon that oo--nrred tear riltsburgh, Teles, on Krldsy,psssed through this city yceterda* ehrantetnlhs »lswourl I'aclfle hospital atfort V, orlia. Martin 0.8. Tatssr, (rt Oen-nll>, III., who had one arm and both lege|Mm, died at 0:30 p.«. Wdsy.

marine hospital.
rilK I'OINT I'LK.VsANT KCCATIOS

.tkely to Stir up a War IHtwitn Ku»(ac»
Mlbaou and Or»«v«uur, il Qhio.a
Lt*«»y Dtbau la tUo S«uuU
Ov«r lit Bight til Inquiry.

IptriaJ ch la Ihe hteUlg&mr.>-
Wahuikutov, 1). 0., Feb. 8,.Tht> n*mu

l. K. Williams to be postmaster *t Park-
irsburg was sent to the Senate to-Jiy. lie
rill likely be continued this week.
Cougressuiw (ilbson introduced a bill

nto ttu House to-day providing (or the
ocatiouof a United States Marine Hoa-
>ital at Point Pleasant, \V. Va. Tbaru la
ikaly to b* M littlo tl«ht between Gibson
ind (iroavenor, o(Ohio, in the committee,
fbo latter Introduced the bill lor the loca-
lon of the Hospital at Ualllpolia, and he
a sot wilUiiK that it shall go to Weal Vir-
;inia, notwitlistanding the petition o( the
ivur men in favor of Point Pleasant.
Hon. 0. P. Snyder leit for Oharleitou

aat night. (In his return he will be ac¬
companied by lira. Snyder, who will ro-
oaln hero daring the remainder oi the
ocial season.
father J. T. Hullivau, of Vi heeling, and

3. 0. O'Oonuor, of Clarksburg, are m the
:ity. Harry tiauffer,of ltipou, and Jamtu
.ittle, of Piudinont, are also amoug West
I'irgini* arrivals.

1I1K 811,VKit (jUHH't'lOM
(lt.il I'p Wlih in. ttitnt ..( Ih. Moat. la

l>»l>artw.ut laCwriuallou,
Washington, i'eb. 8..Among the

noasurea favorably reported to the Senate
torn the Committees and placed on tlie
aleudar were the following: By Air.
ioar, from the Committee on Privileges
ind Klectlou, a bill tlxlng the time for the
neeting of Congress in 1SS7 and ever;
econd year thereafter on tlie iirst Mon-
lay in October, and in 1880 and every aec-
ind year thereafter on the second Monday>f November.
Mr. Ingalls offered a resolution wbicli

«as agreed to, directing the Committee on
''inane* to inquire into the propriety>f making such an amendment to the ro-
risod otatutts as may be necessary to re-
luiue the issue of the United States noles
>' the denomination of one and two dol-
ATS.
in offering the resolution Mr. Ingalls

aid he understood that tho smaller notes
i«d been withdrawn and practically re-
ired for the purpose of forcing silver into
circulation and thereby rendering silver
inpopular with-the people. Ingalls' im-
jression- was that the people, of this
Miiutry wanted gold and lilveras a basis
>f circulation, but did not desire to carry
ithtr metal in their pockets. The people
lid, however, desire the restoration of the
imall United States notes, and Inasmuch
is they pay all the money in the Treasury
rom their own resources and ate owners
if tfuutover currency there may be in the
¦.ountry lie (Mr. ingalls) did not see why
lie peoples' wish should uot be gratillid.
lie Had therefore oliured tho resolution.

THE AIJJ1I1IISTIU1I0X HAKSI).
Mr. Teller said everything possible hsd

jeen done by the administration as well
is by others to malt" It dillliiult or linpos-
libit) for people holding lllvtir dollarB to
ixchnng. tbeui for silver cortltl(«tca Hnd
o rsniti-'ihlksilver dollars as unpopular
u possible.
»u. liner inquired; "Who if the bee-

retary of the i'reaaury that he should
itandup and thwart the deliberate luw of
Oongtosa'.' Where did lie get ids training
;hat' he phoulil any, "I possess all the
tnowledfli and wisdom of ttyjt government
>n linsnces and no matter what the iegla-
lativo department mav lay I know What is
lood/orthe'couitry."
-Xfte apjiilnisirauoii had sbnt tlie mint
to silver and barred the Treasury to it,
intl then said ther did uot believe the
people wanted ailver. Men had been
nung before now fjr debasing coin be¬
came they |i»d cheated the people, let
hereV# » ease of a (oytifiiuient debasing
its ownvoW

.Ui/mIKIIIIAN TASKS A IIANH.

During the further dlicasslon of tho
resolution Mr. Sherman took, the floor in
its support. He Stld the inquiry vas on-
tirely proper aud that tlie Senate bad a
t riant to any thing on the mecutivo tiles,
sitter ii'latlug to tho subject or to eiecu-
tlve oppoihtnieulB, tu*p 'usions 01 rotnov-
als. Tlda precipitated a dtbatft upon a
intention wo lung pending In the caucuses,
Committee meetings and Sfcret sessions,
as to the right of the Henale to information
reaarding removals. Mr, Sherman said, 'I
think we have a right to seek information
of any 'Department of tbe government
whether the information be on paper or by
parolo. I don't think thero is any doubt o
it whatever, llut lor that we could not
legislate; wo coold not even by executive
session. I have Just as much right to go
to any Department »t)d «ijk lor auy papers

the power of tfie HsnaW is the Secretary
of tho Treasury qt soy Department of the
Government.or- is tho 1 resident of tho
United Stales. Tbatbsa always from the
foundation of thlTGt>VJ>rnment been tho
eatafTIUheJ law. Any information
that uiay atot the Judgement or
conduct of a Benitqr ,

on anysubject of public duty li Inforwidlon
that the President la bound to coiiiuiun ,

cite, There onglit to be no secrets in this
Government ol ours. It is a Government
of the people. There is no rate or nro-
vision lot ksspiog secrets. We havi no

right lo say to another pepsrtmentef the
Government for wbat MISOB t)W Jolids
this thing. Tlie President has Bo right tff
come to up and say, why did yon piss
this law? lis bu no light to cross ex¬
amine u«. Tb# llopartupiBts #re separateanddiitinctflnt as all iulonnatlon con¬
tained ou the tiles of the Department Is
Just aa much the propeity °l*"
anybody else.there in tto secretin t tiisOov-
srnment that can be protected from legln-
lat|ve inyerYlliou. _

MAWMlNtl'S TAClWllMlXT.
a. withi.ws uuvi.wsrr.Di ia. commit-

tee oa Way* and M«aa«.
Washiioto*, Keb. H..Secretary Man¬

ning has not yet given the Wayi and
Usans Committee of the House tils vlsvs
on tlio leaaiuuuy 01 me proposition now

before the oowuilttoe for the sppropria-
lion of ttta balance tn the Troasnrv In eg-
cess of one+iundred million! to the llqul-
dstlon al the public debt, tt tl(e rate ol
ten inlllldne * month, The committee
would prefer to hoar from hlui before de¬
ciding wbit to do with the revolution, but
It mar p«loly be set down M a fact that
the committee la at the present time
itrongljr in favor of the propoallion. A
serious 'juration, however, has presented
Itself which may on'8r Into the decision of
the question.

It naa been ascertained, that out of the
ten millions ol bonds list called In bjr the
Secretary of the Treasury for redemption
overall mllliona of the amonnt conalst of
bonda which have Men deposited to se¬
cure National bank circulation, and this
will, It la leared, Involve * eontraetion ol
the currency to that ulenl. Should fur¬
ther c»lle be made and the contraction ol
tbo currency go on In that way It might re¬
sult In the epeedy deelractlnn of the Na¬
tional bank a/Item. Tbe altuatlon la auch
that tba frlenda of tba bank* are not a lit¬
tle nneaay,
Tne Increase In lha number of private

claims, which ere eaeh year presented to

Congress lor action, tailing up as much
valuable time which might be devoted in¬
stead to the best interests of the whole
couutry, leads to * general deaire for a bill
to refer auch things to the Court of Claims.
A bill for that purpose ia now before the
HouseCommittee on J udiclary from which
a favorable report is expected, to refer nil
tuch claim* demanding special legislation
to the Court of Claims. It is not that
they are without merit, but they take up
so much time which might be devoted to
measures beuetiting the nation Instead of
one or two individuals.

LOOKIMU TOAMtW NAVY.
The Utpurt of the s«lcct on

Oriloaoo* and War Sblpf.
Wasuisqius, Feb. 8..Senator Hawley,

Chairman of the Select Committee of tha
Senate ou Ordnance and War Ships, to-
day submitted the Committee's report.
It gives «n exhaustive account of the ex¬
aminations liy that Committee of the prin¬
cipal works and yards iu this country and
England, und cf the information gainedfrom other sources, and as a result gives
the following conclusions;

1. The United States Is metallurgical^independent for all purposes of warfare.
'J. The manufacture of Iron ami steel f >r

peaceful purposes has ktpi pace with thu
ioremost sciencu and aaill of the wotld.
For steel making the casting capacity is
ample, but the heavy forging und dniah-
uig of guns and aruior will require new
and costly plants.-
navy yrnds arc suillciunt for thu building
of engines, but much of it Is obsolete and
no longer economical. The moans of build-
ing iron or steel ships are lacking. Cue
yard has a good plant of limited capacity
for liuisbing steel guns and has donesome
good work.

4. As a partial relief upon privato build¬
ers and as a resoutco iu ease of neceealty,
some ships should be built in navy yardi.
Ships in general should lie built oy pri-
private contract, and privato yards are call¬
able of doing thu work. 'i'tie uncertain
nature ot repairs Is such that some Gov¬
ernment yards should be kept ready to
make them.

5. Armor plate and engines should lie
obtained wholly from private individuals.

tt. The costly experiments of twenty-
live years has reached a stuge which jua-
uliea certain conclusions. Uuns should
be made of open-hearth steel, forged,lirutjelt-lnArllnt/. ehitmliurtftl nt f'j ll 11 r.'

ranging from five tu tiiteen indies, of ten
ranging from thirty tu thirly-tlvo calibre.
Armorand projectiles ahouid bemadoof
forged stoat, 'lbo hydraulic lorglng prew
produces belter results than tho bteani
Hammer, costs loss and should tie used for
Government work. Ships should he con¬
structed olsteel, but certain minor classes
may ,be composed ol steel and wood.
.,?. *?? manuluoture ot guus suitable for
ship and const defences should be divided
Uot*een piivat* foundries and govoru.
ment ahopp, tlio former providing tho
HiffiX "n(J tempered parts and the latter
JJm- l'?"01"rt8 "Ulj assembling them.
«

. , government- shoul.i establish
two factories for maohlno llnlahing and
assembling. Iho weight of opinion among
army and uavy experts atui prowinont
manufacturers of heavy work in stool de¬
cidedly indicates that the Washington
h«yhLV uDd, Waltor;V,eit arsenal as
the beat si es for such /actoriei. When
tho determination to contract /or heavy
tfuos shall have been reached the localities
for ttniabing can be determined easily,

0. All needed private capital is ready
,mu ih« tJivern-

ment in wlftt«Vor it may require.
Itf i'ppoaals for armorand guua should

require buoIi quantities and extend over
such a series of years us to Justify private
persona in securing the bent plant. Pay.
¦vents should bo uiadu only for completed
work, #qd only the guaranteed bids of
persons having oipital and experience
ahouid be considered.

Import Dulltl.

Wasiiikhtok, a 0., Keb. a..TheSrcre-
tary of the Treasury has received a letter
from the Secretary of State suggesting that
hereafter shipments of goods valued at
leas than SoO may be admitted to entry
at the Custom House without the produc-
t on of 4 Consular invoice, and saying
hat an executive order will shortly be
"P.6*1 ,f,'WiD,K the Consular fee for
authenticating Invoices of goods valued at
°v« '«««than $100, that auch feo
shall be fifty cents.

PPM'IT I'LKAH.
Jnitlci^n ti,, couru.Tlit Chisago I

Oombllnj;
Omciaoj Jlu., lijb. s..The suit for

libel commenced by Poljco Justice Moech
against the Jtev. Mr. Klttrodge, for the
lattor's arraignment of the former in tho
malltir of the tlnding of the Uanklns
gamblers one dollar oacli, was touched
upon by both Dr. Thomas ,.d J'rof. I
Swing, In their termona yesterday. Dr.
Thomas, in the course of his address,
said:
"The ministers ot this country ore men

among men, and their relation to the/r
fallow men is fraternal, not hlerarcbal,
The fraternal minister by reason of his
relation* to his fellow beings should stand i
for everything that Is just and good.
The ministers office Ji to hold up tho
abusesi of tho right as well as to teach

?22 »^h?i ''H® ®«<1 the beautl-
fu . Whether Justice Meeph received a
brlbo or not, or whether It could be proved
n court, there wte an irrepressible feeling
that tils dcolaiokla thatcass wasastranie
oas, The 220 men taken before the court
were not boy( but rjien, arrested in one of
i, ,m or?t lnB houses 1.-) Chicago.
Until the Justice explained why Tie
changed the charge to disorderly conduct
he should not complain that he was crit¬
icised.. l/pon the ai>rfape the look was

tho speaker nor so deliberate, lie might
or might not have been corroot in his con-
elusions about bribery, but Or. JCIttredge
was fighting on the right side, [ Applause]
He would not Mly lie sustained liy his
large church, but by the entire West

Vr'of, Swing said the fining ol gamblers
JI on a disorderly charge waa not a step In
»dVance. It showed that Idle loafers were
receiving loo much favor from the admin¬
istrators o justice, There seemed only a
dollar p( difference between the ogles of
the one and tho pursuit ol the other. The
substantial argument ol J)r. Klttrodge
ahouid bp upheld by all lovera ol the city 's
weal, and every endeavor used to bring
about a condition of things when a eouu
of Jnatice could Jnover be a court ol In¬
justice, and when the workman with hia
dinner pnll waa more esteemed than two
hundred loafen in a public resort.

Voting Man Uavmi Virginia,
Kiuiimomi, Keb.». Widespread alarm 1a

eiolledjaisong tba builn«s men of the
State aa to tha present condition ol affairs,
and a number of young men who are leav*
Ing this State for'the/west. The bitterest
abusers of the llsadjaster party are now
clamoring for measure* of repudiation to

grevent the Inlhw of coupons. An ei-
easurer of Northnmlierland county who

owes tha state til,100, tendered the auditor
that amount In coupons laat week, but the
auditor refused tu accept tlinn, The
treasurer's counsol then got a lomporary
injunction from Judge Itond's court re¬
straining the aadltor from colleollng tha
olalm, There are many others whoareln
arrears to the State who will settle their
accounts In the same manner.

Mavis's braas band will make the ma
.to toalfht at tha Alhambra Kink,

A TIPPLE -BURNED
BV TUE 8TUIKINU COKB WOIIKKKS.

Tin Vrlok Company goff.r. s Luu at Vorif
IhgUMad li.Uai.-Oa. uc Ilia ftloltr.
Salally Woiud.il-Tli. Blailsad.r
Arrutld . Tb. Mux JHmiUk.

I'lTTs.iiauu, Pa., Feb. 8..A seriotu af¬
fair took plac* tbia morning at the Henry
Cliy Coke Works, of Ft!ok <t Company
near Broadford. About 300 strikers from
l.eisenring marched tbia morning to tbe
Henry Oluy worka where a faw men were

fi' wi°m- ,
Who° strikera appeared on

the hill above tbe ovens tlioy began tiring
on the workmen. They kept up tbia ll"
jng for some little timo hut no body was
hurt. Ah they came nearer and their
«»;WM bettor. . .Several men wereI
slightly injured. One of the men, who
wsa beaten by the strikers for refusing to I
quit work a day or two ago, returned the
ore. He shot several times ami hit one of
the men, who fell and waa carried off by
his companions. Tola returning of their
fire infuriated the itrikers, who set upon
William boiaaou, the foreman of the men.i
and gave him a severe baling 'Xho maul
waa left lying on the ground unable to

i ill
hitnaelf from atray kleka

which tho rioters guvo htm as they passed
to and fro,

TUB TlI'f'J.li KIRKI).
The strikeru thou made an attack upon

(lie tipple house, drove the men in charge I
out of it ami upset the odice atove, which
caused the building to be aet on liro. The I
employee of the couipuuy made u pluckv
attempt to put out the lire and aavethel
tipple, but were driven away by the strik¬
ers, who surrounded tbe tipple und guard¬
ed it until it waa consumed. They allow¬
ed the company's employes to attempt to
aivo the boilora after In tipple was def¬
rayed. The atrikera diil not attempt to
burn anything else, but alter remaining
at the worka a abort time iongor they
went to the Sterling worka where they did
some little damage and Injured a couple of
ineu.

r

A couple of deputy sheriffs were at the
Henry Ulay ovens, but were powerlees to

tha,(Le5^ rioraB of tho loaders.
At(sterling Sheriffbtowartmet thentrikors.
jie had about a dogjii deputies with him.
Ue made a speech to the strikers and they
ioeined disposed to listen to him at first,
out when he counselled them to avoid
further violeuco they hooted him And be-
Mine very violent. Of course there was

adds** l°^ arre^ against such

JlHS w?bL t.h®»1 la't t >r S:ottdale. The
oss to trick «tc Co., by the burning of the
tipple, will be from $.10,000 to *10,000.

TUB INJL'KID PAnTIU.
Wyatt, tbe coke charge, who shot at

tho atrlkere, is Bald to haveslightly.wound'
od himself by a pistol ball, and to have
been badly Imaten later.

Informations for riot, arson and assault
will be made against the ttrikers engaged
In the outbreak, and wholesale arrests will
take place at once. Frlolt 4 Co. den* tho

rn'gUin.wlKj'tSK:11 ,01,lad'1'! the

passed under the edge of hie right shoulder
SrfcJ? u"iJu ""I !" J,ia bodJ'' inllloting
i? ok

to b» a fatal wound.
About 25 men were in the slope when the
tipple was fired and a number of Uiom
were badly scorched in getting oht.
tS^r" (TSt?n,lln,K °Vb8 Uiltimore
AUhio Itallrpad under the tipple were
partly burned. Tho tronblo in tbe roglpn
is believed to be just commencing. The
strikers propose to force all the workmeu
out, and if tbey resist loss of life and de
situation of property is anticipated.

Tit* Scottda La imrriKu.
After leaving llroadford no further

violence was Indulged in. The strikers
marched quietly to Soottdale where tbey
helped swell the crowd at the meeting
there to at least 11,000 people. The meet-
ing was held with a view of showing the
operators that tbe backbone of tho strike
was ijot brqken. Keports from all over
tho region showed but few met) working
exceot at the advance. After deciding to
continue the struggle tbe meeting ad¬
journed and tully 600 of the striken start¬
ed for the Jimtown works. At fiveo'clook
they resohed Jimtown and were met bySheriff Sterling and u poeee of deputies.
They scarcely noticed the sheriff and
marched on to tho woods. A meeting
was called and nearly all tbe men om-
ploved came out and promised to Join tbe
Strike in the morning. The men then
dispersed for the night and ns trouble haa
slrtcie been reported,
Fred Nalse, the Frenchman who fired

the Urstshot from the Honry Clay works
to-day. escaped during the melee, and to¬
night la under guard In the company
store. stated tiefore he is the same
man that waa aasaulted at Morgan's worka
several weeks ago, and when ho eaw the
crowd coming he tired the ahot that led to
the deatruction of property.

TUB LIADBII AllHlSTKIi,
William Trirnbath was arrested this

evening charged with being a leader in to¬
day's outbreak. He was taken to Union-
town and placed In jail, donations are
coming In liberally, and to-morrow a com-
pi BSion store will be oponed at Connells-
villa. It will be presided over by those
who know tbe needy, and for tbe next
two weeks there will not be any families
In want at tbe works In that vicinity if
tuey inane Known lueir warns.

4 Ctreensbtirg, I'a., special says: The
Slavonian! bare sent lor a prominent Hun¬
garian conaul at Mew York. !|e tele¬
graphed a willingness to oome, and is ex¬
pected here within the next 24 hours.
He will take charge ot their case and see
that the imprisoned Hungarians have jus¬
tice, and will also advise with those now
on a strike In the coks region. Thoy claim
that he |s one ot tbo most learned repre¬
sentatives of the Austrian Government In
this country, and lully conversant with
the laws and usages ol tbe United States j
that ho will fight the coke operators on su
equal fooling to ttio bitter end both as to
those now in Jail and those that have
brought salt against the company for
damages in ejecting them from their homes
when they owed no rent for thesame.

A Workingmtii'a Vlctorj,
Ditdoit, Feb. H..The Spring-Wells

l)ry Dock Company recently gave notlue
to their men that beginning with to-day
they would be required to work ton hours
Inatead'ol nine. A committee of msn was
informed that no proportionals idvanceln
pay would be given. This was reported to
the men, several hundred, who refused to
work at the redaction. The Company
m given till this morning to consider the
matter ami just before the time for starting
to work the men were told to go to work
on the old terms, which was dans. It Is
considered a signal victory by the Knights
of Labor, lo which orgauUillon the men
belonged. _.

Artor Vmws III.
Cihcauo, 111., Feb. William It.

Crane Is again very sick, and last night
his part In the "Comedy of Errors" at
McVlcker's had to be taken by Mr, llow-
and. Mr. Crane plared Saturday night,
though manifestlynnder disadvantage, but
yesterday lis took to his bed at the Urand
Pacific, and this evening bis physicians
were anlions about blm. He hasrangbt
a severs cold and has every symptom of
pneumonia. Yesterday alteraeon no ont
wm permitted to M« blm,

I!
A BUffAWAYTUAlN

OnktMtirnt Hayju-A Namtor of Boom*
Madly Wraokad.

fiT. Louu. Mo , Feb. 8..1 freight train
consisting ol sixty-two cart, heavily lades,
while running up Poplar atreet from the
riyer this morning separated In the mid¬
dle, and immediately the rear portion ol
the train atarted back down the grade.
The brakemen did all in their power to
arrest the progress u( (he runaway ears,
but their efforts were unavailing, and in
order to save their lives abandoned the
train to its (ate. Each foot of Its back¬
ward course increaaed the speed and
almost immediately several of the cars be¬
gan awaying from aide to side and soon
juaiped the track, but atill kept ou in
their downward course, crushing into the
houses which line the streets and leaving
destruction in their wake.
One of the cars becimo ditched, how¬

ever, and this arreted the progress of
those behind it. Others continued in their
mad course, some oil'the track and some
on, until they were tipped over into the
river. Several houses ou Poplar street
from Fifth street, where the two portions
of the train became separated, to Second
stieet, were damaged, and almoet every
house from thence to the river was badly
-Wrecked. The debris of the wrecked cars
ami housea now strew the track, which
will require several hours to remove. The
loss can scarcely ba estimated at present
on account of the confusion, but conser¬
vative estimates place it at about $15,WO.
No one suatalned injuries of a serious
character,

ItATTLKXNAKK tlTulES.
A Man Slegul'irlj Att«ut<4 ffjr Ilia Hit* of

m Saabs,
Jaspih, Ga., Feb. a.The condition of

Mr, Sylvester Sams, a well known citizen
of this county, incites considerable in¬
terest. Two years ago Mr. Sams, while
walking over his firm, was bitten by a
rattlesnake. lie immediately resorted to
the native remedy.whisky, of which he
took copious draughts. Nothing more
was thought of the matter until six months
ago, when Mr. Sams betrayed etrauge
lyiuptoiuB. He was never still, not even
In his sleep, twitching his muscles and
ipoving incessantly.
Lately he hue developed violent syinp-

tains and has bitten his wife and family,
tod, in fact, all who <ume within his
reach. He now se'e like a man with a
wtll dellaed case of rablc.*, only instead of
tiarkiug ho makes a rattling sound, lie
has been taken to the Uuiton jail, where
i strong guard will he kept over him un¬
til the crials is reschstl.

M. A O. tiugiuttii 1<*vitHi Ou.
Special Dlijnlch to the Intelligencer.

PAuaansHi'itu, W. Va,, Feb. ti.The
Bounty authorities have levied on two
freight engines of the UalUmore and Ohio
Company at this point because of non¬
payment of tax's recently levied on the
ijompany'a railroad bridge By the Hoard ol
Public Works, amounting to about $7,COO.
[he case will bo decided in the Uuited
States Court here this week, and If It goes
against the company the taxea will he
paid. The matter excites no little inter¬
est here.

Mnrtd li, . maud, ,

Dokiman, JJost., Feb. 8..Laat night a

body of* maaked man Huterod a meeting
;L0'M*e>1 marched uu tliel
aisle, covering the uhalr with their

riTirotli & LJfru'n/'ffl
>Lg,JW?Snlfl hia"l?iend ilenr^fl!owES^irAjrsaK

Murdered,
Salt Uki, Fob. 8.-An ollloer ol the

army at Salt Lake recelvoda letter /rem
ft brother officer in Arijona in a poaltion to

«*WM IN HltlHjf.

vin«hn »iDr'i*iV ?1(1 dllaen o'Shanee-

dwel'llng. 7 JUrned 1,1"llre Iu W»

?oKiPu0811 ? 9P*'8e*tonslve dry gooda es¬
tablishment ai Auatin, Tex wm

damaged by flre.
' WM bad,Jr

fcSl5£SBj8»'"S
i...S3S;"Ssr "
iiToaffi&sser.

iffpsssmidnight around to 34 o'clock,
A Washington paperannouncesthatliwwAahuaaSJ

the manner ol the old world nobility.
At the oelebratlon of the eightieth birth.

we'.1'Jtfgr*»
W!l°SlhTf *" MT0Ilty-»l* Tears,

Uenj&^rwa^CS?few^.te^v^Cd'S'r^'08
ftepreaentativea of Kaatern canlulfof.

wltl'tll<, Ohio Sinking
h»?? i i

ners ,u * scheme to r£!
selves

011 t*'m f#vor,n* ihea^'

o'j.fi'teJli \° "lfl Hamilton county
fr' ' ¦ Under lenience of three yeara in
the penitentiary, eacaped among ida«
oialnger.from th? Sanation Army,."1mltteJ to enter the Jail for 8inday wr-

n.lT.T"0 wl"' "l"P«Mloaii gain, hold
nr.i .?. ,V<,"*e '""n 1870 to 1884 I'M .

OTk) votcSf or An annual train of 4 881S
elect a Kapubllcan ticket next November
including a Gorernor, member of the Sn-fafelalS^'
have been so doctored aa to make framia
appoar In Ilepubllcan warda to oflaat U?!

SSrS^^^"^

,nrfltt,*»tin* committee ia

Fn iMe *18 ^'r ('on,lc'ltl" "Id Ninator.
In thla connection a mention la niacin ni
Forakofa oandldacy for the Senate In
oppoaltlon to the plana of M-oSwnof
Foster, of CawgiD'a ilrfMt for Npeaker by
WatlaaUM^M« l

" i"" tb,lt ">. In'

A SOCIALISTIC MOB
iUKHOUNUS TUB -NELSON COLUMN

In Trafalgar tfiiaars, and U AilJr«ii«d by
lOnuk-Tat fcltfla Vlualtr Ulipim

til* Cliivd-CrlniM 42*1ait Child-
res (Jvneral r«r«l|<i Nairi,

Lomdom, 1'eb. N..The "starving me-

chtuica" oI London to-day held a miss

meeting in Traialgar Square around the
Nelson monument, and It resulted in a
riot. The proceedings were opened with
an awembiage of ten thousand men.
Police were present in large numbers.
They at once saw that the Socialistic ele¬
ment ol London greatly predominated in
the crowd wbish was also managed by
well kuowu Socialists, and extraordinary
vigilance waa ordered to preserve the
poace at ali hsiirds.
Oonsplclous among the leaden ol the

multitude was Mr. Burns who ran as the
Socialiat candidate iu Nottingham iu the
recent election, lie acted generally as if
he wished to bring about a conlilct be¬
tween the police and tbu )M>ople. Fin¬
ally heascaudod the pedestal cf die Nelson
(Jalumu for the purpose ol delivering a
harangue. lie waa well aware that
thia act would not be tolerated
and the police politely ordered
him to gUdown. This he refused do, ap¬
pealing to the crowd to resist Interference
with theeierciseof popular rights. The
olllcers, however, were determined and
pushed their way through the excited and
resisting mass of people, and by force re¬
moved Mr. Burns from the pedestal. By
thia time the crowd had vastly augmented
and the itreeta adjacent were packed with
surging raolu, The stir in the elevated
epot where the Burns incident took place
waa easily perceptible over almost the
entire urea covered by the »ncnurser*nd
the sight of helmets and uniforms la the
struggle wai accepted as visible proof of
the commencement of the fight against
law.

utilise XNcouiuasii.
The intelligence was responded to with

a generaland fearful howl, and anattempt-
ed rush from all directions to the point of
intereat. Burns had uow been removed
some dlslance from the position he had
.tt«mpted to occupy. He uecame embold¬
ened by tho cries of the throng ind made
a desperate effort to recover his lost
ground, lie was so effictively lielued by
the mob that the ollicers on tho Hpot were
brushed out iff the way, and the orator
was soon preue I up sgilust the monu¬
ment. lie quickly asceadsd the Pedestal,
accompanied by a number of other Social¬
ist leaders.
Burns bore a red fiig and he waved it to

the crowil as a signal of his triumph over
the authorities. lie was greeted with
downing shonls, repeated again and
again. Burns uow lelsuruly II dished his
address, lie then read a fiercely worded
resolution. This denounced the authors
of the present distress iu Kngland, de¬
manded Parliament to start public works
to give employment and bread to tens ol
thousands of deserving men who were out
of work through no fault ol their own, but
because of bad government; declared that
it was the duty of the government to
afford eveiy facility for the employment of
British capital at home for the benefit of
the British people and to give British en-
terpriss the prclerenco over foreign aud as¬
serted that thq Uraejiad arrived tot Parlia¬
ment to earnestly legislate for the relief of
the depreision in Ksglish agriculture and
industry.

iiiuiMii fob KawjiiNisTcas

mediate appointment of aMiulsterof Com¬
merce lad Minister of Agriculture, and
concluded with the rosolve that copiesshould lit forwarded to Mr. Gladstone.
Lord Salisbury. Mr. Parnell and the Board
ol 1'ubUo Worka. The 'reading ol tho re¬
solution! was scoompalned by fierce com¬
ment and short explanatory speeches bythe various orators who were with Burns.
Some ol these.orators wsnt so far as to ar¬
raign the Government, that although the
the staivlng mechanics of London were
now attempting to draw attention to their
needs by quiet and peaceful agitation, tliey
were bound to get bread and would get ft
by attacking bakers' shops next if the
Government didn't come to their relief.
Burns himself In one of these side

speeches denounced the present Mouse of
Commons as.a body of landlords and
capitalists for whom banging was too good.He alsodeclared the peopleliad assembled
to summon Parliament to Immediately re¬
lieve tho distress of British worklngmett,that the peoplo wanted the questionsettled at ones, and peacefully If possible,
otherwise revolution was Inevitable. All
this so iggravaled the excitement of the
huge mob that the police formed with In-
oreaaod force and made another assault.
A large number ol stores were plunder¬ed during the riot.
COBBPt'tlOM 1NKNOLAXD.

lbs Ififftuoul Xraffle in YenSg Glili-Tho
PruooraM «J*ilad Wlhuut Hall.

I/)ND0Kr.t'ub. 8..Tho first Important
case under tho girls' protection act came
tip for trial today. The defendant Is
Loulea Hart, a wealthy procuress, who
oocuples a large house In.Chelsea. The
Pull Hull QaitUe describes the house as a
"child's brothel," The defendant is
charged with having procured Koele
Shires, sged 12 years, and Floronoe Hlch-
ards, aged ID years. Florence gave her
evidence at the trial to-dty. She testified
that Roils Shires met her and showed htr
an invllatlon to take tea at Louisa Hart's
house. The children went to the house
and after tea they wore entertained with
music for awhile and were then conduct¬
ed to a room where they wete Introduced
to an old man of respectable appearance.
They were compelled to remove their
clothes and submit to. tho grossest indig¬nities. The details ol the girl's evidence
were revolting,
The children made a second visit to the

house, and on this occasion met knottier
old man who was also ol respectable ap¬
pearance. The liari woman gave money
to the children and Instructed them not to
tell their parents what had Occnrred and
to spend the money on candles and oakes.
The court refused to admit the defend¬

ant to ball, The Oairtte asserts that II the
proportion Is followed up the public will
learn the name* and facts disclosed to the
secret commlielon appointed to Inquire
Into the IJaetlle'i charges.

AN tI'IDKMIU OF DUItLS.
ronton "iiralra of Honor" In TmUafS.

ALaaghabls Maetini.
rami, Feb. s..During the put ten

daya loarteen duels have been fought In
Uie neighborhood ol 1'arls, the weapons
being Iwords In eleven Instances and pis¬
tols In throe Instances. The figato on
Saturdty devilled three cblurans to the
study of American duels and the point
d'AonWiit lb the United States. The duels
between Alexander Hamilton and Aaron
Burr, In 1804, and l'ierre Soul* and the
Matqnle da Turgot, the French Ambassa¬
dor, in IWi, are specially noted.

Last week an article appeared In the
£r<ri«MHl-of which paper M. Kdmond
Magulerants as manager and editor.con¬
cerning the amusements ol the glided
youth ol the day. The article, which was
signed by M, Desclianme#, mentioned the
name of Comte de Dion, On Friday, ^ha
38th nit, In consequence ol this article, .
duel Willi swords was fought In the Bole
da flologne, between the Domt* de Dion

and Ai- Magnier. A ^/wes terbal of this
duel, sigoea by the second* of Coiute Jo
Dion, but not by the seconds of M. Mag¬
nier, contained statements of a most start¬
ling nature. As this prixta urbul baa been
liven prominence to by the French preui,there can bo no bariu in citing the follow¬
ing, which forma one of ita moat extraor¬
dinary uiaugea:
"At the third paae 41. Singular rindinghlmaolf driven against a landau, turned

his hack on hia adversary and started off
at a run. He in thia uiauner described a
circle of about one huudred inelrtw round
a tree, alwayi closely pursued by the
(Jointe de Dion, sword in baud, la spite
of this incident M. de Dion consented to
resume the encounter, ami II. Magnierhail his right forearm pierred by a aword
thrust at the aecoud pans."Another duel took plana last Fridayafternoon at St. Uloud, between M. Mag-nier and M, Lu tiard, the senior second of
the Cotnte de Dion in the famous duel
above detoribeil. The weapons used were
swords, and the encounter wua a verytierce one from tha very beginniug. At
the tint paaa if. Msgaler's sfiirt aud M.
Le Gard's glove were pierced eiuiultan-
eously aud M. Maguier's aword got bant.
The second pass, wnlcli was of very brief
duration, resulted In U. Maguior receiving
rather a severe wound In the thumb,which was transpierced in spite of his
glove. The duel was at ouce stopped,and honor was declared saiislUd by the
absolutely correct attitude of the oppon¬
ents, whose pluck and skill were warmly
commended in the jnwa verbal signed byall four seconds.

llrltltb Gralp Trmlu.

Loxuov, Fell. S..The Mart I.mi Kx-
preu In Id ravlow ol thu British grain
trade suys: Changeable weather has not
favored spring sowings and values ol
wheat have not Improved. The sales ol
English wheat durlug the week wen*
117,437 quarters at -11a 1U, against 07,1)1:1
quarters at 3:iilU during the correspond-
lug period of last year. Flour is tU lower.
Foreign wheats are steady iu aplte of
feeble demands. Stocks alloal are de¬
creasing. Flour is depresiod. One cargo
arrived, three were sold, two withdrawn
ami three remained, two being American.
To-day wheat is unimproved. English is
freely offered, foreign la steady uid ll jur
is quiet. Malta la leas animated. Barleys
aud oats are 31 dearer.

TUHOUUtl TUK 8TA.TR.

AaoldBnts and luoldonia In Wait Virginia
and Viclultj'.

It Is reported tliat lion. Fontaln Smith,
itl Marlon county, once more aspires to be
State Senator from that district.
Miss Nanoy Shorrard, principal of the

Washington Female Seminary, will visit
Europe with a party ol young ladles during
t le euinmer.

Having passed through about :KH> foot
of hard rock, the Ulaysvllle gas well is go¬
ing down at the rato of three ami a hall
feet an hour. Drilling 1b now good. Depth
about 2,000 feet.
A 14-year old son of II. A K1 wards,of Alilerson, Monruu county, was struck

by a passing freight train anil thrown
headlong against a aide track with eucb
force as to fracture his skull.
The Panhandle Is about to illuminate

It? shops and yards Bt Dennison with elec¬
tric light. There llri to be sixty-live lights
in all, lllty of which .will bo placed in and
around the various shops, aud the other
ilfteen distributed through the yards.
M. K Barrett, a contractor and builder

of Oralton, has been awarded the contract
for the construction of the foundation of a
new college building at Berea, Kentucky.
The building is to be large, tbe estimated
cost ol the foundation alone being from
$8,000 to $10,000.
At Grites' Mills, on tbe left hand fork

ol French creek, In Upshur county, is a
natural bridge which is about forty feot
wide and seventy-five feet long. The road
to tbe mills runs over It. In proper sea¬
son trout are abundant thore, aud tho wa¬
ter Is clear as crystal.

Secretary of State Walker has issued a
cortltlcatoof incorporation to the "ltall-
road Construction Company," of Phila¬
delphia. One thousand dollars lias been
subscribed to tho capital stock and the
full amomnt has been paid In. The privi¬lege is reserved to increase to $1,000,000.
Samuel It. Vi'amaloy, a merchant of

Tucker county, lias made «u assignment
tg Abrain Bonnilleld. His liabilities am
between $7,000 and $8,000, and Ills father-
in-law, Ward Parsons, Is uamod as a credi¬
tor for (4,000. Ilia assets, it Is thought,
will nesrly If not entirely recover Ills lia¬
bilities.
Tho Charleston Star says: The Eucbro

Club, with a number of invited guests,
among wliont were several members of the
State administration and tho Judges of
tbe Huproine Court, was moat charmingly
entertained Wednesday evening by Gov¬
ernor Wilson and lady, at their residence
on Capitol street.

Willie Fisher, of Upshur county, a few
days since, with some other children, was
riding down a steep hill op a one-hprso
sled when It collided with a heavy rail
fence and wrecked both sled and children.
Willie's leg was broken below the knee,
and wae so badly mashed that pieces ol
tbe bone had to be taken out. lie may
lose bis leg.
Tbe Kanawha Qautle says that a connec¬

tion by steam ferry and switches Is to be
made by the Chesapeake & Ohio com¬
pany with the Ohio Central, near tho
mouth of Klk, below Charleston, in ad¬
vance olthe bridge connection at Kana¬
wha Falls. This will afford an outlet for
tbe New River coke to tbe Hocking Val¬
ley furnaces, and bring a profitable mar¬
ket for coke to the coal operators along
tbe C.AO, Railway.

Stories Illustrating the wonderful en¬
durance of sheep, manifested during the
lato storm, are still coming to the snrfaco.
two belonging to a flock ol sevunty-one,owned by Kills and I.se Andrews, of Mor¬
ris township. Washington county,l'a.,sur-'
prised everybody by walking out of a bigdrift In which tbey had been burled|eleven
data. Over In Urisne county a sheepbelonging to E. II. Bailey was found alive
and well alter Itjhad been burled without
food for fourteen days.
Frank MoKee, aeon ol Hqtilro William

McKeo, of Brandonvllle, l'reetou county,committed iulclde by shooting himself in
the bead In his room at his hotel at Atch¬
ison, Kansas. The cause Is unknown.
Frank left Brandonvllle last May and
went to Kansas to follow tho cattle busi¬
ness. He put tip at a hotel In Atchison
and bad remained there ever since, and
alnce September acted as night clerk, lie

fa* a man ol good habits, well liked by all
ho know him and had made warm

Irlendi In hla new home. lie was a
Democratic candidate for tha legislature
in Preatou some years ago, lie was !Ui
yean of age. Ills body was brought
home for burial.
Sunday afternoon Mln Mollle I'ellara,

who has been employed as a domestic In
Baltimore, arrived In Martlnsburg on a
vialt to her parents. As she was on her
way to the house, walking along tbe rail¬
road track, she was met by a negro named
.loeeph Burns, who brutally assaulted her
and then fled, She waa barely able to
reach her home, and there fainted. As
aoon aa she recovered she told her storywhich spread rapidly, creating Intense in¬
dignation, Burns was aoon run down
and Jailed before violence waa done. Ha
la a heavy aet negro about live feet three
Inehea high, twenty years of age, and a
notorious character, having boen twice
In Jail and Is Just out of the penitentiary.Mlsa Fellars Is 31 years old and quite ro-
boat. She U In a precarious condition.

THE CHINESE GO,"
BUT TUHV COMK HACK AUAIN

I'uil.r lb. Bacon el Us «Ulllta-ll.lii» l..
Iiuutd 01 IbalrHitbli Uiuiy Coailail.
lu Lmii Aujliuw-i'ut Mitt villi 111.
Mil"«»jr- (10, lllol.r hllltU.

ftUTTLK, W. V., tub. S.-At «U M,|y
hour tins morning (be lallltl* and homo
guard* uiaiched t« the ocean dock wliem
the tnluaiiieu were conllned and took
charge. WatwnU had previously been
Iwued lor the arrest of the }ironiiiiem Ulii.
taiora. Ilahre daylight tue work o( ar¬

resting them began and by i> o'clock all
the leaders were in jail. They wore
however, immediately bailed out. All tUo
Ohluanimi on hoard the steamer were
marched to the Court Home by the miliiiu
lu answer to a writ ol habeas core,s
sworn out yesterday. No opposition waJ
made to this (novo. Judge (ireene lu.
iorined each Chinaman he was at perfectliberty to go or stay as he ch^.The

Wijojiiy choio to leave.
Ihey wero accordingly escorted to tin*

steamer anil thoso who wished to stay
""""ted to their homes, L:p to tM,

.I J^re befl1 nu hlootished al¬
though the streets are crowded. At noou

ZT>-"n ",lUt'k,thesaSU»rd« by a few hot heads. The ontnlx
were Unally ordered to fire and responded
" V vollev, Four men Jell. One was
kiMed and three were woundi.il,
hull fh» !* f"?1"1 "hollow i quart) andhold the nub at bay (or fully an hour
llie crowd then slowly melted away

r,Twith.,«,uiturur.Qu8ens"iie'1"
I'UK QUAMl HCHBMg.

UenilltuUm oi Trunk .art 0n»l
Ctl«a|i«AU A Cjhlu Mutl'll, Jt O

Niw York, Feb. B-'-Itigoli" lu to-day's
Suniays: Tho grand scheme of comb'.nit-

u «"> 'funk «ud coal llncu under the
ssreof the Drexol-MorganJ syndicate did
iiot make much headway during tho w uek.
In fact if anything the syndicate lout

.',i0r."Jfl ovor'' <l«y booming more

hit iVti '.1 ro"U weut Chicago lind
elr Interest lu many ways opposed to

.
roads east of Chicago, and are cut-

Ing loose from all entangling alliance#
ahMoMki t?ihl "J"1?* «."' that tlm
LJueapeake iv Ohio has been cutting tre-
mendously Into the east-bound frelnht
kin/0 t' so much bo. indeed
ni .®. ®| committee there have been
Mined to ask Commissioner Fink to helphem out of their trouble. This, however
^ not easy to do, for Mr. Garrett, of the
Baltimore A Ohio, shows no anxiety to
meet the views of othor trunk roidi
and although anthracite coal cannot

hSr\ifand"cheaply' be 'mined, t.
and Ohio, there are miny nthers still
further south, and it would be nothing
BBS? w sn I*'"0 block" ol 'relght
ex ports? *nd othor "°"tl"

10 I,"'lt,LJ°"QU, P"«ent Is simply
.'. there is a rato v/nr

will be shipped ly the road charging tlm
lowest rates antf If there Is peace, then
JheaneS? In llT*! d°,tlle bll5''llis«
MtHHf LtXi t"ctBl0 Its own terms.

thniS.«.i f Wx Cln «««''coly bouellt
tho great trunk lines, and this makes the
prospects of the Drexel-Morgan syndicate
somewhat gloomy. The cittlng of pu
wnger rates by the St. I'atll road, which
broke the stock market on Saturday, Is

P^^fC.^rtL.e^no^raa^1orc^l|t:oTrto^uldl^^sphTa^P^ro'd
withont any oouultatlon with the nssocla-
n?^., 0i ,ta ""PPW'd to regulate rates,
md may be Uken as a clear token of what
he ftSure 8Ut P c*s0 exp0ct iu

A 8T0BY OreHlPWUBbK,
A Uargo of Coffee the Cnnne of a Veatel'e

Bala*
Nkw York, Feb. 8,.Captain White, o(

the brig Aila L, White, which was aban¬
doned and lost en her recent voyage Ironi
Rio Janeiro to thla port, wu aaked laat
evening (or further particulars regarding
the narrow escape of himself and crew
from death. He said It was fine summer
weather, with the mcroury standing at HO"
In the shade, when thoy left Itlo on De¬
cember Id, with 11,24ft bags of colleo on
board. Tbe voyage continued without In¬
cident until the brigwas ofT Jamaica, when
a gale earns howling from the northwest,
and laated for three days. Hut it was sev¬
eral days later, when 100 miles out at sea,
offHatteras, that the great atorm which
wrecked them was encountered. Tho
waves ran higher tfie wind blew almost a
hurricane and lashed the ocean Into foam:
wave after wave broke over the ship, and.
finally enough water got below to wet the
cargo. Then the colled began to swell,
the bags to burst, and more water got In.
The coflee which was forced out of the
open sacks, floated into the pumps and
soon disabled tliera. It waa Impossible to
rcdnce the water in tbe bold.
Meanwhile tho fury of the storm In¬

creased and the sea was filghtful to bo-
hold. In tho midst of these scenes of
peril a new and terrible danger appeared.
Because of the disabled pumps, which
were choked with coflee, tbe eloven thou¬
sand bags of colfoe became completely
saturated, and the whole mass arose like
yeait With a shock that shook the vos-
sel to her center, the decks burst open.
The liatchos were wrenched off, and great
seams opened In the vessel, wtilth ad¬
mitted the sea in torrent*. Nothing wss
to be done but leave the ship as speedily
as possible, for she was already settling.
With great dllllculty the long boat was

launched anil hauled Into a sheltered posi¬
tion undsr the stern of the brig long
enougluto allow one tiassengor and the
crew tojtet on board. There was no time
to put In even a mast with a bit of sail.
Tho crew thought themselves fortunate In
securing a cask of water and a few days'provisions for the voyage before them.
Alter drifting about (or twenty-four hours
they were finally picked upby tho steamer
William llurkltt.

Grain la Night.
CiiK'Aoo, Ii.mi., Fell, 8..The number of

bushels of grain In store In the. United
Htates and Canada February 0, and the In¬
crease or decrease compared with the pre¬
vious week .will be poeted on 'Change to¬
morrow, as follows: Wheat, An,JtKi,Sillbushels decrease, 7112,108; corn, 5,311 .fir.'l
bushels; Increase, 61,803; oats, 2,447,MM
bushels: deirease, 100,11*11; rye,,300,304
bushels; decrease,0 3H0; barley, 1,407,3.111
bushels; decreain, 108,071. The amonnt
In Chicago elevators was; Whrat, 14,401,-
41W bushels; corn, 2.078,720 bushels; oats,
you,413 bushels; rye, 304,003bushels; bar¬
ley, 100,338 bushels.

The BanufiMl UommUtlonara,
OoLttMace, O., Feb. 8..Attorney Gen¬

eral Koliler this afternoon died a petition
In the Hupreme Court In the <jiio warranto
action In relation lo .Mayor Hmtth, of
Cincinnati, to determine whether Gover¬
nor Foraker had the authority to remove
the Cincinnati Polloe Commissioners,


